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'Twas on the eighteenth day of May,
In seventeen hundred eighty-three,

A noble band of heroes came
From off the briney sea;

For loyalty to king and law
Their homes they leave, and all that's dear,

To come to lands they never saw;
No hardship do they fear.

As on the rocky shore they land,

And sternly view its barren state,

They still resolve to firmly stand,

Whate'er may be their fate.

With quick resolve they set to work,
New homes they soon with skill prepare,

From labour none incline to shirk.

And all will do their share.

As time rolls on the city grew,
With all its bounds enlarging fast,

In wealth and numbers growing, too,

Soon changing from the past.

Tho' some to other lands remove.
And some make farms their future home,

Their king and country still they love

—

No traitors near them come.

Tho' in our midst some may be found
Just like the bird that fouls its nest,

The great majority are sound,
And honour fills their breast.

Tho' fire and floods sad work have done.
As well as cranks and croakers too,

We live beneath a smiling sun.

To God our thanks are due

.

To those who first the burthen bore,

And strove to build our country up,

Their names within our hearts we store,
• Nor will we let them drop.
All honour to their work we give,

While we enjoy their toil,

From strife and malice may we live,

Our lives be free from soil

.

To those who later from abroad
Have hither come aud made their home,

.Have in the paths of honour trod,

We welcome as our own.
Now join we all with heart and hand,
And every effort let us give

To make a truly prosperous land.

Where we may happy live.

God bless and save our gracious Queen,
In health and peace long may she reign,

As in the past, may her last days
Be free from every stain.

God bless and prosper all our land,

From every evil keep it free,

As loyal subjects let us stand.
Wherever we may be.
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